
Childrens Menu 
For Kid's Aged O-12 Years Only 

G: Gluten, C: Crustaceans, E: Eggs, F: Fish, M: Molluscs, S: Soybeans, P: Peanuts, 
N: Nuts, MK: Milk, CY: Celery MD: Mustard, SS: Sesame Seeds, SP: Sulphites, L: Lupi 

 
 

 
Baby Bowl (€4.95):  

This dish is perfect for our littlest guests! Choose between a warm 
soup or a delicious gravy, served with soft potatoes and veggies (s, 

mk,cy). 
 

Bangers & Mash (€9.95):  
Our jumbo sausages from Alan Frizzell Local Craft Butcher are served 
on a bed of creamy mashed potatoes (Champ) and topped with rich 
gravy and sweet caramelized onions. It's a classic dish that is sure to 

satisfy any appetite! (g,mk,s) 
 

Spaghetti Bolognese (€9.95):  
Kids love our hearty spaghetti Bolognese, made with tender ground 
beef, savoury tomato sauce, It's a comforting meal that's perfect for 

any occasion. (cy,sp, g,e) 
 

Basket of Chicken Burger with Homecut Fries (€8.50):  
Our delicious chicken burger is made with tender Irish chicken and 
served on a soft brioche bun with crisp lettuce and creamy mayo. 

Served with a side of our Homecut fries (e,g,mk,sp,g) 
 

Basket of Homemade Beef Burger with Homecut Fries (€8.50):  
Our juicy homemade beef burger is served on a soft brioche bun, 

plain or with your choice of cheese or bacon. Paired with our delicious 
Homecut fries, this meal is a true classic! (g,mk,e,sp,s) 

 
Basket of Battered Fish with Homecut Fries (€9.95):  

Our chunky homemade batter perfectly coats tender (catch of the day) 
fish, creating a crispy and delicious meal that kids will love. Served 

with our Homecut fries on the side. (f,e,mk,sp,g) 
 

Basket of Popcorn Irish Chicken & Homecut Fries (€8.50):  
Our bite-sized popcorn chicken is made with tender Irish chicken and 
served with a side of our Homecut fries. It's the perfect meal for little 

hands to pick up and enjoy! (g,sp) 
 

Complimentary Glass Cordial Blackcurrant or Orange with Kids Meal 
 


